
               Welcome to
               MRS. OXENFORD’S 
            VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE

   Nothing is impossible, 
  the word itself says

  “I’m possible!” 
 Audrey Hepburn

Please mute your mic for better quality.



Your desk
Is there anything you need to tell me about your 

space? Can you find your desk in the picture?



Your cubby
Find your cubby and point to it. Tell your adult 3 

things you keep inside your cubby.



Our classroom jobs
We have 6 class jobs that we take turns doing 
each day. Tell your grown-up what our jobs are. 

Have you had a job yet?

- Line Leader
- Flag Salute
- Calendar
- Water Plant
- Door Holder
- Recycler



Rainbow Words.  
      These are our rainbow sight words.  We have started 
learning the red words in class and will be sending home 
more information about the rainbow words this week.
How many words do you know?

   the
   and
     a 
    to 
     in 

      he  
     is            
    of
   that
    you



The Writer’s Block 
I love seeing your fabulous writing!



ABC poems
Every week we learn a new poem for the letter of the week.  

Can you say the 
    H and K poems for 
       your grown up? 
    Don’t forget to use            
your sign language!



Right now we have 
our fall leaves and 
our pumpkin life 
cycle art displayed.  

Can you tell your 
grown-up the stages 
of the pumpkin life 
cycle?

I will be displaying student artwork on our window for you 
to see. Please come by anytime to check it out!



Mask Break Area
Tell your grown-up what you 
do when you take a mask 
break.

- Take mask off
- Turn timer over
- Practice signing letters
- Practice writing letters
- Spin on seat
- Look at Kelso wheel
- Look outside



Bulletin Board Inside
I will display art work 
outside our class for 
children to see when they 
use the restroom. 



Chromebooks

We now have a chromebook for every 
Kindergartner and we will be learning how to use 

them for 2-3 weeks in the classroom before 
taking them home.  

Students will learn how to log in to the 
Chromebook, Zoom, Bitmoji classroom, and IXL 

before taking them home.   



                                                     EXPECTATIONS



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=czXax6UKNwQ


After you click on the Google classroom icon:         . Click on Mrs. 
Oxenford’s Kindergarten class.   Then, Click on Classwork.



Under the Classwork tab you will find our Classroom Zoom Link and the link for Mrs. 
Oxenford’s Bitmoji Classroom.

Under the 
Classwork tab 
you will find 
all of the 
Website 
Links that we 
will be using 
this year.  
These can 
also be found 
in Mrs. 
Oxenford’s 
Bitmoji 
Classroom. 



Click on the eagle for our 
schedule!

Science

Virtual PE K-3 #1

#
#
https://www.google.com/search?q=jack+hartmann+count+to+100&oq=jack+hartman&aqs=chrome.3.0j46j69i57j0l4j69i61.7097j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://vimeopro.com/cerebellum/willow-pond-storybook
https://vimeopro.com/cerebellum/willow-pond-storybook
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WP1blVh1ZQM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ZMZmvE1V1Y
#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svrkthG2950
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svrkthG2950
https://fernridge-k12-or-us.zoom.us/j/83584630799
#
#
#
https://zoom.us/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFDD2Sm1Ru4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MA9BhxGwGMs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MA9BhxGwGMs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZP8PHJ6VX0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17O9z-R-NLxjAdO9I4OMvR9v6Opaeko-cz4k5OQr_OJA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17O9z-R-NLxjAdO9I4OMvR9v6Opaeko-cz4k5OQr_OJA/edit#slide=id.p


               Kindergarten CDL Schedule
8:00-10:00 Limited In Person Instruction (A/B Days)
10:00-11:15 Travel time, Applied Learning
11:15-12:00 Zoom (live learning)  Reading
12:00-12:45 Lunch Break
12:45-1:30 Zoom (live learning) Math
1:45-3:00 Asynchronous Learning 
(Science, SS, Art, etc.)
Teacher office hours 



P. E. Video Explanation by Mrs. Herbert
https://video.link/w/OwWsb

https://video.link/w/OwWsb


  Any questions?

You may type your 
questions in the chat 
box or unmute yourself 
and ask it now. 


